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The opening organ voluntary is
Adagio from 
Sonata for Organ No.1
by Mendelssohn



WELCOME

Please take a moment to 
ensure your device’s 
microphone is muted
and enjoy the organ 
voluntary as we allow time 
for others to join the service.



HYMN – We love the place, O God
Please enjoy singing along (you will not be heard!)

1 We love the place, O God,
wherein thine honour dwells;
the joy of thine abode -
all earthly joy excels.

2 We love the house of prayer,
wherein thy servants meet;
and thou O Lord art there -
thy chosen flock to greet.

3 We love the word of life,
the word that tells of peace,
of comfort in the strife,
and joys that never cease. Words: William Bullock 1854

4 We love to sing below -
for mercies freely given;
but O, we long to know -
the triumph-song of heaven.

5 Lord Jesus, give us grace -
on earth to love thee more,
in heaven to see thy face,
and with thy saints adore.

(Please join the choir in The Preces…)



O Lord, open thou our lips.
And our mouth shall shew forth thy praise.

O God, make speed to save us.
O Lord, make haste to help us.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world 
without end. Amen.

Praise ye the Lord.
The Lord's Name be praised.

(Please join in singing the Psalm…)

The Preces
Feel free to join in singing the responses in bold type



PSALM 122
Feel free to sing the response: Shalom, shalom, the peace of God is here…

The Response is sung by everyone
– both at the start 

and also after each of the verses.

The choir will sing the verses shown below.

RESPONSE

1 I rejoiced when I heard them say:
“Let us go to the house of God.“
And now our feet are standing
in your gates, O Jerusalem!

2 Like a temple of unity
is the city Jerusalem.
It is there all tribes will gather,
all the tribes of the house of God.

3 It is faithful to Israel's law,
there to praise the name of God.
All the judgement seats of David
were set down in Jerusalem.

4 For the peace of all nations pray:
for God's peace within your homes.
May God's lasting peace surround us;
may it dwell in Jerusalem.

5 For the love of my friends and kin
I will bless you with signs of peace.
For the love of God's own people
I will labour and pray for you.



Solomon stood before the altar of the LORD in the presence of all the 
assembly of Israel, and spread out his hands to heaven. He said,

“O LORD, God of Israel, there is no God like you in heaven above or on 
earth beneath, keeping covenant and steadfast love for your servants 
who walk before you with all their heart, the covenant that you kept for 
your servant my father David as you declared to him; you promised 
with your mouth and have this day fulfilled with your hand. Therefore, 
O LORD, God of Israel, keep for your servant my father David that which 
you promised him, saying, ‘There shall never fail you a successor before 
me to sit on the throne of Israel, if only your children look to their way, to 
walk before me as you have walked before me.’ Therefore, O God of 
Israel, let your word be confirmed, which you promised to your servant 
my father David.

“But will God indeed dwell on the earth? Even heaven and the highest 
heaven cannot contain you, much less this house that I have 
built! Regard your servant’s prayer and his plea, O LORD my God, 
heeding the cry and the prayer that your servant prays to you 
today; that your eyes may be open night and day toward this house, 
the place of which you said, ‘My name shall be there,’ that you may 
heed the prayer that your servant prays toward this place. Hear the 
plea of your servant and of your people Israel when they pray toward 
this place; O hear in heaven your dwelling place; heed and forgive.

The 
Old Testament 
Lesson

Reader:

(The choir now sings The Magnificat…)

1 Kings 8: 22-30



MY soul doth magnify the Lord :
and my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour.
For he hath regarded :
the lowliness of his hand-maiden.
For behold, from henceforth :
all generations shall call me blessed.
For he that is mighty hath magnified me :
and holy is his Name.
And his mercy is on them that fear him :
throughout all generations.
He hath shewed strength with his arm :
he hath scattered the proud in the imagination of their hearts.
He hath put down the mighty from their seat :
and hath exalted the humble and meek.
He hath filled the hungry with good things :
and the rich he hath sent empty away.
He remembering his mercy hath holpen his servant Israel :
as he promised to our forefathers, 
Abraham and his seed, for ever.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son :
and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be :
world without end. Amen.

The choir sings the
setting of The Magnificat in C
by Frank Henry Shera



You have not come to something that can be touched, a 
blazing fire, and darkness, and gloom, and a tempest, and the 
sound of a trumpet, and a voice whose words made the 
hearers beg that not another word be spoken to them. (For 
they could not endure the order that was given, “If even an 
animal touches the mountain, it shall be stoned to 
death.” Indeed, so terrifying was the sight that Moses said, “I 
tremble with fear.”) But you have come to Mount Zion and to 
the city of the living God, the heavenly Jerusalem, and to 
innumerable angels in festal gathering, and to the assembly of 
the firstborn who are enrolled in heaven, and to God the judge 
of all, and to the spirits of the righteous made perfect, and to 
Jesus, the mediator of a new covenant, and to the sprinkled 
blood that speaks a better word than the blood of Abel.

The 
New Testament 
Lesson

Reader:

(The choir now sings The Nunc Dimittis…)

Hebrews 12: 18-24



LORD, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace :
according to thy word.
For mine eyes have seen :
thy salvation;
Which thou hast prepared :
before the face of all people;
To be a light to lighten the Gentiles :
and to be the glory of thy people Israel.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son :
and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be :
world without end. Amen.

The choir sings the
setting of The Nunc Dimittis in C
by Frank Henry Shera



I BELIEVE in God 
The Father Almighty, 
Maker of heaven and earth:
And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord, 
Who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, 
Born of the Virgin Mary, 
Suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
Was crucified, dead, and buried: 
He descended into hell; 
The third day he rose again from the dead; 
He ascended into heaven, 
And sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty; 
From thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Ghost; 
The holy Catholick Church; 
The Communion of Saints; 
The Forgiveness of sins; 
The Resurrection of the body, 
And the Life everlasting.
Amen.

The 
Apostles’ Creed

All:

(Please join the choir in The Responses…)



The Lord be with you.
And with thy spirit.
Let us pray.

Lord, have mercy upon us.
Christ, have mercy upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.

OUR Father, which art in heaven, Hallowed 
be thy Name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will 
be done, in earth as it is in heaven. Give us 
this day our daily bread; And forgive us our 
trespasses, As we forgive them that trespass 
against us; And lead us not into temptation, 
But deliver us from evil. Amen.

O Lord, shew thy mercy upon us.
And grant us thy salvation.

The Responses

O Lord, save the Queen.
And mercifully hear us when we call 
upon thee. 

Endue thy Ministers with righteousness.
And make thy chosen people joyful.

O Lord, save thy people.
And bless thine inheritance.

Give peace in our time, O Lord.
Because there is none other that fighteth
for us, but only thou, O God.

O God, make clean our hearts within us.
And take not thy Holy Spirit from us.

[Three collects follow, each ends with
… Amen.]

Feel free to join in singing the responses and prayers in bold type



Anthem

This evening’s anthem, 
sung by the choir:

“God be with us”

by Alfred V. Fedak

(words by Carl P. Daw, Jr., 1995)

God be with us, God be with us, God be with us.

God be with us when we gather here:
deliver us from hardened hearts and wandering minds

when we assemble in your house of prayer.
Unite us in a lively faith

that binds the past to present,
hope to memory, age to youth,

that all may worship you
in spirit and in truth.

God be with us.

God be with us when we worship here:
be present in our midst to waken

and combine your Spirit's varied gifts
so that we all may hear your word
and share your bread and wine.

Forgive our sins, remove our fears,
perfect our praise, enlarge our love

to live the prayers and hymns we raise.
God be with us.

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.

God be with us when we go from here:
help us to bear your peace and love

when there is strife, to find you in the least,
the last, the lost, grant us your grace

to sow the seeds of life, to nurture hope,
to grow in faith and love and be Christ's living body,

seeking, serving, setting free.
God be with us.



The Prayers



HYMN – Christ is made the sure foundation
Please enjoy singing along with the choir

3 To this temple, where we call thee,
come O Lord of hosts today:
with thy wonted loving-kindness,
hear thy servants as they pray;
and thy fullest benediction -
shed within its walls alway.

4 Laud and honour to the Father,
laud and honour to the Son,
laud and honour to the Spirit,
ever Three and ever One,
Consubstantial, co-eternal,
while unending ages run. Amen

Latin c. 7th century translated by J.M. Neale 1818-66
Music: Purcell (descant by Christopher Gower)

1 Christ is made the sure foundation,
Christ the head and cornerstone,
chosen of the Lord and precious,
binding all the church in one;
holy Zion's help forever,
and her confidence alone.

2 All that dedicated city,
dearly loved by God on high,
in exultant jubilation -
pours perpetual melody;
God the One in Three adoring -
in glad hymns eternally.



The Blessing



ST JAMES CHURCH
MALDEN

THANK YOU FOR BEING 
WITH US THIS EVENING

WWW.STJAMESMALDEN.ORG

The closing organ voluntary is
War March of the Priests 
(from ‘Athalie’) by Mendelssohn
Arranged for organ by W.T. Best


